COLLECT: Go before us, O Lord, and further us with your continual help, that in all our works,
begun, continued, and ended in you, we may glorify your holy name, and finally, by your mercy,
obtain everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen
Thank you, Father, that all Scripture is God-breathed, and is useful for teaching,
rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness. Open our hearts to receive your
word, that we may know you better and be thoroughly equipped for every good work,
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
PARISH SERVICES
Weekly Sunday:
Sunday @ 8 Holy Communion
Sunday@10 Family Gathering
including Kids’ Church
1.30pm Armchair Church Woolgoolga Retirement Village In recess
Rector:
Young Families Ministry:
Deacon:
Ministers:
Office/Op Shop:
Email:
Website:

DAYS OFF:

Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:

Thursday:
Friday:

NEXT WEEKS READINGS:
OT: Jonah 4:1-11
NT: Philemon:17-25
GOSPEL: Matthew 25:24-30
NEXT WEEK’S SERMON READING:
Jonah 4:1-11

Rev David Hanger
0408 423 442
Rev Simon Reeve
0450 255 055
Rev Pam Stone
0418 228 885
The Congregation
21 Scarborough Street, PO Box 49 Woolgoolga NSW 2456 66541370
office@northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au

David - Monday

Simon - Thursday Pam - Tuesday

WEEKLY HAPPENINGS
3.30pm - Bible Study @ Heather Allen, 21 Ryan Crescent Woolgoolga (in recess)

5pm - Youth@5 - Years 9-12
8-8.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel

9-11am - Stay and Play (Playgroup) - Ministry Centre and Playground

8-8.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
4pm - Choir Rehearsal (in recess)
9am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
9.30am - Mum’s Bible Study - Ministry Centre
Afternoon - Women’s Bible Study - 2 groups alternate weekly
4.15pm - Sunday@10 Singing Practice
7.30-8.30pm - Men’s Bible Study - Ministry Centre
8-8.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
6pm - Free English Conversation Classes - Parish Centre
8-8.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
5.30pm - WiFY - Parish Centre - Years 4-8 (during School Term)
6pm - Friday Night Fellowship - Rectory
PLEASE SUPPORT THESE ACTIVITIES WITH YOUR PRAYERS

6th September 2020 AD

MINISTRY MORSEL
Last Sunday Bruce Boyle reminded us of the practical
outworking of the love of Christ. Demonstrated in the lives of
Christians. He quoted 1 John 3:16-17, ‘This is how we know
what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we
ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. If
anyone has material possessions and sees a brother or sister in
need but has no pity on them, how can the love of God be in
that person?’ It is a great encouragement to be part of a parish
family that expresses that love in financial and prayer support
for various mission and relief agencies. It is a joy to see the
ways in which our Op Shop shows that love for others on our
behalf.
Stimulated by thinking emerging from the LINC group, Parish
Council has endorsed the growth of a local care ministry. An
expression of our love for those we live with in our local
communities. A love that builds on the ministry of the Op
Shop and supports the personal care extended by parishioners in
the name of Jesus.
As the ministry develops there will be a number of ‘arms’ to it.
What those ‘arms’ are will be shared soon. Our prayer is that
fundamental to our local care ministry will be practical care
extended through established and new relationships. At the
present time we have the means as a parish to provide the
financial resources for that care to happen. An example of how
we trust this will unfold. X discovers their neighbours are doing
it tough. Because they are getting behind in payments, they
are worried about paying their electricity account. Resourced
by the parish, X personally hands them an envelope with a
financial gift (or puts an envelope in their letter box). An
expression of Christ’s love.
As local care ministry develops, our hope is that this will be a
ministry we all participate in as part of our involvement in the
lives of others. That increasingly the DNA of Northern Beaches
Anglicans will include ‘laying down our lives for our brothers
and sisters.’
Stay tuned for more details about local care ministry.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Moira McLennan, Irene Whitton, Francis Robinson and John Payne
Northern Beaches Anglicans in the Diocese of Grafton is committed to protecting your privacy.
The people on this list have requested prayers at this time.

PARISH COUNCIL
Please pray for this important meeting which is taking place next Tuesday 8th
September, at 6.30pm in the Parish Centre.
ARE YOU ASKING ‘RUOK?’
Northern Beaches Anglicans actively participates in
spreading the message about supporting one another in
times of mental stress and in personal battles with
mental illness. This Thursday September 10 is RUOK
Day. Widely celebrated on the Northern Beaches. On
Thursday Op Shop workers will be wearing yellow and
RUOK signs will adorn various windows in the Op Shop/
Parish Centre. The large RUOK? sign outside the
Neighbourhood Centre will be relocated to the grounds of the church in the near future. We
want to grow in not simply asking the question but genuinely listening and providing ongoing
support.
THANK YOU to those of
you who have taken up
sponsorship of a
Compassion Child after
Bruce Boyle’s visit last Sunday.

ROSTERS: If you are on the Church rosters and
not available for October-December, can you
please let the office know by this Wednesday
9 September.

Simon & Alison Reeve

KIDS CLUB
Wednesday 30 September—Friday
2 October
At Northern Beaches Anglicans
Please pray for Simon, Alison and
family as they prepare for it.
Please think of children you might
like to invite and whether you are
able to assist Simon & Alison.

Thursday 10 September:

Friday 11 September

John Rooth (90)
Noel Bultitude

May you enjoy this special celebration and
may God bless you both on your special day

May God bless you both on your
special day

‘Tale of Two Characters’
Today’s Readings
OT: Jonah 4:1-11
NT: Philemon 8-16
GOSPEL: Matthew 25:14-23
Today’s Sermon Reading
Jonah 4:1-11

ONLINE: Website address:
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au

In this high tech age, the value of local
radio often gets overlooked. In many parts
of the world it is the only means by which
thousands of people hear the good news of
Jesus Christ. In Covid lockdown in Australia, the value of local radio has
come to the fore in the ministry of some Bush Church Aid Society (BCA)
Field Staff. Kurt Langmead (Lightning Ridge) and Jude Benton
(Croajingalong) both accessed free Sunday morning time slots on local community radio
stations. Over a regular 30-40 minute period they were able to provide a Christian service,
including biblical message, for any in their local community willing to
tune in. David Fell (Norfolk Island) has been presenting Christian
material on radio even prior to the pandemic.
Praise God for the open doors to local community radio stations. Pray
that in these BCA ministries people will be converted to faith in Jesus
Christ and connected to the local church by listening on their radios.

YOUR WEEKLY NEWSLETTER:
A RESOURCE NOT A THROWAWAY

OPERATION
CHRISTMAS
CHILD
The gift boxes for
overseas children
have arrived and are due to be filled by
early October. Please pray for this
ministry; choose to fill a box with a
financial donation and goods OR just
help with a donation towards the
boxes. Boxes plus the information sheet
for each one are in the church for pick
up. More information will be provided
by Jean Maher, co-ordinator of this
important ministry.

PLEASE PRAY FOR
SRE IN SCHOOLS

Tuesday 11am-2.40pm
Wednesday 11.30am-1pm

PRAYER FOR HSC STUDENTS
Please continue to pray for all HSC
students, especially Courtney Knott,
Daniel Alford, Matilda O’Brien and
John Payne, as their exams start
October 20th. If you would like to add
a Year 12 student to the list, please let
the Office know.

